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CITY SCHOOLS 10

OPERATE MOO
LESS COS! A YEAR

Tho school oeiiHtm of llio
jifcdford schools in now complete ninl

in tho huntls of Clerk Stint). The re
Kjionsibility of onuincrntintf Hip chil-

dren wnH plncod under Superintend-
ent Ilillis ii nd the prineipnln of the
schools. The district Ihih been oov-cre- d

IhorouKlily nnd tho followiiiK
fifjun'H Rivet tho pnwent huIiooI popu-latio- n:

iXoyii, tflf; KirlH, 7"0; totul,
20ir.

It hrtl been Kenernlly underHtood
that the county bonrd expeuta to cut
down tho appropriation from $12 to

f(). In view of the fntit that tho nH- -

frcwed valuntion hna been ant nbolit
$1,000,000, the taxpayers Mill lmve
nbont .$15,000 Iosh to pny for the up-

keep of the (,o1io(JIh thw yenr limn
last. Tho bonrd of education levied
the Niinie nntount1 (10 niilln) that wiih
required to run the hcIiooIh 1hI year.
It in hoped through economy "I'd
careful mnnnKrnibnl nil oblipntiniiH of
tho diKtrict can be met for the coming
year.

The above fijnire hliow n fulling
off of M0. Thin, houever, doe not
mean that the school attcndntica hnrt
decreased in the Knmo proportion.
The total ninnljrr of pupilo enrolled
in the public wfiotJlfj to date Ifl l'Jflt.
Comparing Huh report witli January
'J2, ipi(3, tho soIiooIh ure only flhott
mxteen pupim oVer .In miary of thiil

' Tho lifgli' Hchool mis
prcntoKt grnntli uiiliin
Janunry 22, lttlfi, 'the
ment reached 278. At

1

HllUWII UlO

i(s history.
(olal enroll
tho prcRent

lime the enrolment Is H12. Thin will
bo increased o moie than 350 nt t lid
beginning of the second Krmenter.

I PLAY FOR

FORBESR0BERTS0N ?

Tio Drama T.cnRpo it In receipt
of a letter from tho ninnaRonioitt of
tho rorbcB IlohortRon farewell toUr
which Ir publlnhcd below Arid mifcftku

'for Itnolf:
"Secretary Drama League, MctUoril,

Oregon.
"Dear Sir: We liavo cancelled AhIi-Inri- d,

Ore, nocomher 22, In order to
play your city on that (Into Iioc.uiho
ofj Ujo requeHta wo liavo received
frjiij')ouf'loaRuo and wo triut that
you will aid uh In every way to war-
rant tho chnnRo In dates. Which
play do jou think wo ought to give. In
Medford, Hamlet or Painting of tho
Third Floor Hack? Wo should IIUo

to hear from you on this point and
if tho JournejH permit will arrange-a-

you Hucnest. Am enclosing our
route card. I am Juiit ten days ahead
of theso dates. Yourn Hlncerely,

"KAY HKNDHKSO.V."
Tho Dramu League, contor feels

that tho beat uay to nscortaln tho
v (hc of tho piny-goin- g public would
tin to aiik them to express their
choice by leaving word or phoning
tho Page theater. On account of a
delay In delivering this letter little
time loft In which to communicate
with Mr, Henderson. Therefore all
votes should ho In by Saturday eou
lug

St Helens' cannery shipped n car
load of canned beans to Seattle.
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LIVER AND BOWELS

When ltlllnut, Headachy, Sltk, for
Sour StouutcJi, llul llivuth,

Hail Onlil-i- .

Get a 10-ec- box.
Talcu u Cascaret tonlRht to cleanse

your l.lNer, Stomach and llouoW, and
yriu Mill mi rely fool groat ly morn
int. You men and women who hate

Jflioudauho, coated toiiRiio. u bad cold,
aro hlllous, nervous, upset, bothered
vlth a sick, g.iiM, illKurderml Mom-tic- hj

or have backache and feel all
Torn out. Aro ou kiioiin your
."bowels cloun with CacaroU- - or
wordy forcing a piiMaHouuy oven
few days wlthsalls, cathartic pills or
twitter oil?

. Ccarois immeiuaiciy uomuso ana
regulate-- tho stomach, resume lhe
tiour, undigested and formontlm: fowl
HHd foul gasKes; take tho pic&m bile

from th Hvcr mid cam off ike ou
utlpated waste matter and olou
Uem the bewels.

!Kewnbor. Cascaret falgbt mil,
utrnlglitea yo oH by unuiun A

10-cc- box row, lr UrugKt
MtR healthy bl action u i.r,
Vd slid ckwrflBe tv Mithi
7fH--

( jorj-e-
t McklMres.-- 1'.

LOCA L COMPANY

TO DEVELOP LITHIA

SPRINGS ASHLAND

Artseles of Sneoipuralion ,of the
I'olnundour Jlinernl Sprinjis com-

pany, worn today fded fit Salem with
Corporation Comiinssiouer Sclmlder-ma- u,

"itli a eapitaliation of $1(JU,-00- 0,

the incorporators bein James I).

Jlcll mid M. V. Kehmitt of .Medfoid
nnd Ocoipo W. Hornnson ot Orants
1'iihH. Tho purjwo of the company
Is the development and exploitation
of the lithin waters at Ashland.

Tho lithin spring nro located' near
Ashland. Mr. Hell is pioprietor of
tho Nash hotel. .Mr. Schmitt is mi
expert necountnnt. Oeorfjo Soran-so- n

has been receiver of the Golden
Drift alining Co.

During the pn..t six months dovel-opme- nt

work on the springs has been
prosecuted and that on the "Pompa-
dour Chief" spring, which hns n flow
of approximately twenty-fiv- e gallons
per minute, a modem concrete pub-li- e

spring house and bottling plant
with a wooden superstructure, has
been completed nnd approved and
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M-ine- h Soft Fin-

ish Taffeta, all

colors, worth
$1.75 yard, on
sale yd.

Two-Clas- p Kid
all new

stylos and colors,
very special, per
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modem bottling tquipment hns been
ordered and will be iustullid immed-
iately upon orrfwil.

Similar to Saratoga
Mr. Schmitt Mines that the devel-

opment is of more than local interest
on uccount of tho chnrneter of tho
water nnd the condition under which
it is obtained. He mi id the waters
belong to the ulknlino group of min
eral waters and aic similar to the
Snratogu Springs nnd tho famous
springs of Weisbadeu and Nniiheiiu,
(Icrmany. Further, that those waters
nro richer in lithium content in their
natural state than anv known potable
mineral waters in tho world. Also,
that oUtside of Saratoga Springs,
where tho State of New York has
taken over nnd made stnte reser-
vation, thohii springs nic the only
ones known in the United States
where it is possible to develop the
cm bun dioxide baths which has made
the Old World famous.

In addition to tho waters, the flow
of natural caibunic ucid gas exceeds
10,000 pounds per day nnd is 07.8
per" cent pure. There is an extensive
market for this pioduct, and outside
of Saratoga Springs, N. Y there is
no other known place in tho United
Slutes where this gns has been shown
to exist in sufficient quantity to mar-
ket the same commercially. It is pro-

posed to install equipment in tho near
future for the Ihitiifnctinn of this gns

NECKWEAR
New Collars mid Collar and
Cuff Sets, in many new
stylos, up to f)0c val- -

lies, each

AND SILKS
MAKE SENSIBLE GIFTS

.Saturday,

$1.39

(Moves,

pair,

$1.25

iE

&&

New Fancy
Silks for

waists,
$1.7f, very spe-

cial,

White
Kid fine
$1 now,

nnd market tho same. Tho natural
product fa conceded to bo fur super-
ior to the ninnnrnclured gns, com-

manding higher price, costing less
also to produce, nnd this

to develop
business.

Anllumy IIHalucd
Mr. Schmitt stated that Chnrlos (I.

Anthony, consulting engineer for tho
state icorvutiou commission at Sar
atoga Springs, N. Y., nn
on mineral waters and Carbonic neid
gns, has been retained consulting
engineer by this company, and that
he will visit Ashland during the pies-c- ut

month to the installa-
tion of machinery and advise in (he
further development of .the springs.

recognising the value of
her great variety of mineral waters,
is now the proceeds of
$17,1,001) bond issue in developing the
city health report, "Tho Cnils-ba- d

of America," and In enlarging
and beautifying tho parks.

DAXCIXO SCHOOli
Subscription list wilt bo opened

for classes In dancing at the Bevonth
Company club dance even-

ing, December
Pupils will bo accepted for private
club lessons. Demonstration of

fancy and ball room dancing Satur-
day evening.

MK. MKS. CAM, LOVtfLANl),

OFBURNEDMUNITION

HOPEWELL

fnunlncssmen

Investigation,

HOPKWI3LL,
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JEWELRY
Beautiful new Collars, W Jj j7 L Y Scanty assort- -

embroidered, up to iJ A--
J of styles, at

S' v.1.".":.8:.:t' 1Womatf8 Store 10c, 25c and 48c set

12 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE XMAS
DRESS

srz

worth

$1.26

industry

10-in-

Silk
$2.50

yard,

Gloves
Tho most stock

doubt to

tho size, buy a Glovo Bend.

Ci

grade,
pair,

$3.50

Ashland,

Saturday

Heavy
Poplin,

regular
Saturday,

$1.98

comploto

Medford.

Complete line
Women's nnd
Children's Wool

and Mit-
tens at, pair,

25c 50c

FURS

llioli IH

Tents

make

Just a new
up one in a box, at

in (P- - A A
pr. .

Italian
in

Silk all sizes
and colors,

Boot pair

of

Muffs from to

New from . to

New from

Xev Vork have sent some

Jmiiv (Jilts
u s.ib I'toiu up 1 ,i m

,ippU

pair
Fiber

pair

PLAN REBUILDING

OF

XOllFOLK, Advices
today direct Hppcwull

afternoon
determined better char-
acter structures. being

military authorities
homeless.

WASHINGTON,
Hlelaskl department jus-
tice bureau Instruct-
ed Norfolk pro-

ceed Hopewell, thor-
ough investigation yesterday's dis-

astrous

Hopowcll, yes-

terday night, nlmoBt
bare today cornfield which

buildings
tho

2G,000 persons hardly building
remained, though oxplos-lv-o

plant nearby company

J&$

59c

ONLY BUY NOW
GOODS

HMiutton

3fc i'Jt

New Hosiery
received line Silk

$1,125, $1!75,
$2.50 and $3.25 pair.
Kaysor's Silk Hose,
black,' white find colors, $""
KnySor's Silk

colors,

Silk

BEAUTIFUL

The Most Royal Gift All

$2.25 $10.00

.$3.50 $15.00

$0.00 $25.00

Our petiplo

Children's Nuuis wliirh place

$1.50 $0.50

CITY

J

$1.50

50c

25c

rtSSBfr
WVHOLI s' ' r

hi itfL J

Umbrellas

all

at,

!)

from up
to

up

i'hi Lip

cither ond tho town es-

caped unhnrmed. placed
$1,000,000.

Thousands refugees wcro housed
during the night
Hlchmond.

v

Swiss Iff Kins, large
nicely J incut

Cheek

yard,

loves,

promises tremendous

authority

supervise

spending

cloth,
per

(Moves

and

put

llo.se,

Hose,

'New

Sofirfi

Sot

thing

rebuilding

today

swept

Hose,

Hose,

Petersburg

real .$1.50

sale
each,

ffHlii.

nil
up

at,

The explosive plant, which day and
night at top turning oiit war
munitions for allies, ceased

only long enough to mnku
nono ot its buildings would

burn.

Bar Pins, Pins and
Pins, new at

each

Half Price Sale
Every Winter Suit and
Coat in the Store on Sale
Saturday at Half Price

Sensational Sale of
Handbags for Xmas

A purchase puts us in a to sell you new,
nifty Hand Bags at about one-ha- lf price.

Hand Bags,

leather,
values, on

$1.00

1 N
V '

t

'

hildrcn, 50f
$1.00

Women, $1.00
$0.00.

$1.25
$5.00.

styles,

and 48c

fortunate position

J.ra'i'rT'iMr.f

Bags,
leather, to

values, on
each,

$1.19

tho

Hand Jags, new
styles, real
values, on sale at,
each,

$1.98

fixy v a w eicome toriits
is we are of its
its new its

-; y tivo the it

For , and
each.

For

For n fi"iii t'
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Is
op-

erations
suro

Stick
Hat

sale

J

TXT

speed

JJ This a stock proud wide variet-
y ties, fine, clean, merchandise, nttrac- -

Xmas boxes, many gift suggestions
iiiuiiTO iur ncn nouy, ana ino marvelous iiiuo
jirices.

Bath Robes'and Kimonas
MAKE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS

Silk Kimonas ... $1.S to $10.00
Bath $2.-1- to $S.OO

spl inlul lint- - of Int. iiits' i .ii at pt.piil.il
pil.ts.

Hand

$2.00

yz
nt,1 'iiiii'iagjiii

25c

$1.00
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